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By Candi Sparks

Sparks Fly. Paperback. Condition: New. Graf Bill (illustrator). 45 pages. Max is in for a few surprises
when money comes between family and friends in Nacho Money. Follow Max as he decodes the
secret to having money and learns about love, trust and friendship along the way. This cute story is
realistic and helps kids learn about money by using real life situations and real money words like
asset and layaway. Max and older brother, Chris, have a humorous relationship around money and
they help each other understand the difference between being a good money manager and a sorry
borrower. The book concludes with Max back on top, having learned alot about himself and how to
become a money tycoon. The book features word scrambles and thoughtful questions about
managing money that will spur the reader to think about good financial etiquette as they learn
ways to make, save and use money wisely. Kids can learn life saving financial planning from an
early age with the Can I Have Some Money book series. Nacho Money is Vol. 4 of the Can I Have
Some Money book series by Candi Sparks for kids and the people that raise them. Visit www....
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Very useful to all of category of people. I actually have read through and that i am sure that i will likely to go through once more again in the foreseeable
future. I realized this book from my i and dad advised this publication to find out.
-- Alta Kirlin-- Alta Kirlin

This is the very best publication i have got read until now. It is definitely simplified but shocks within the fi y percent of the pdf. You may like how the
article writer create this pdf.
-- Rosario Durgan-- Rosario Durgan
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